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Cold Dews
The term of “Cold Dews” (hanlu), the 17th solar 
term, means that the temperature in this period is 
lower than the temperature during the period of 
White Dews which was introduced in our previous 
newsletter.The weather after White Dews is getting 
cooler and dews start to appear in this period. With 
the cooler weather in Cold Dews, dews become 
heavier, almost solidifying into frost.
The part of Nan Mountains and the northern area 
in China have already entered into late autumn 
with white clouds, red leaves and occasional early 
frost.Winter is coming very soon or has come to 
the northeast and northwest China. Winter is 
coming very soon or has come to the northeast and 
northwest China. In the southern area, the autumn 
atmosphere is getting stronger with the silence of 
cicadas and the withering of lotus.
Since we should not expose our body after White 
Dews and our feet after Cold Dews, we should wear 
long sleeves during the period after White Dews 
and keep our feet warm after Cold Dews.
Dry air in autumn can cause autumn dryness 
such as the dryness of skin, nasal cavity and 
respiratory tract and thus we should have a diet 
which can nourish the Yin and lung.
Here are some tips for the prevention of autumn 
dryness: 
1 .  E a t  m o r e  s o f t  a n d  m o i s t  f o o d  f o r 
strengthening the body and less spicy food for 
preventing from accumulating too much heat in 
the body.
2. Keep the indoor humidity up by placing a 
humidifier or an aquarium. 
3. Drink more water and take more soup and 
fruits such as snow pears, bananas, melons, 
apples, persimmons and grapes.
4. Put on moisture cream for skin protection and 
prevention of skin dryness.
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Lingnan Garden's Activities
in September
Many activities were held in Lingnan Garden 
in September.  On the 10 September,  for 
the preparation for the planting of autumn 
vegetables, we, Lingnan Gardeners, harvested 
malabar spinach, water spinach and amaranth 
,and  consolidated the land. Besides, we had 
okra soup, eggplant rice and noodles with 
Lingnan Garden’s chili sauce for lunch and they 
were very delicious and healthy.
Here is the link of the video on the food sharing 
on 10 September:
https://youtu.be/KUJi4A8rMMg
In the evening, co-organizing with Global 
University for Sustainability, we had Helena 
Norberg-Hodge, the founder and the director of 
Local Futures/International Society for Ecology 
and Culture (ISEC), and the producer and co-
director of the award-winning documentary The 
Economics of Happiness (2011), as our speaker 
for the public lecture "Economics of Happiness 
- How Human Scale is Essential for Solving our 
Social and Ecological Problems". 
We have uploaded a video of the seminar on 
our Youtube channel. Please find our video on 
Youtube and watch it, if you missed the event.
Here is the link of the video on Helena’s talk on 
Economics of Happiness: 
https://youtu.be/gsXf88fy8FU
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MID-AUTUMN 
FESTIVAL PARTY ON 24/9
On 24 September, about 40 people joined 
our Mid-Autumn Festival party in Lingnan 
Garden. We made snowy mooncakes and 
ate five-nuts mooncakes together. Some 
members of Lingnan Gardeners brought 
their self-made food or drinks to the 
party, such as brown sugar buns, banana 
cake and plum wine. We all really had fun 
at the party. We would like to share the 
happiness with you with our video about 
the party.Here is the link of the video on 
our Mid-Autumn Festival party:
https://youtu.be/BigDp1jl0KY
Moreover, we would like to share the 
Chinese recipes of snowy mooncake, chili 
sauce, eggplant ric and okra soup that we 
made for the activitives in September. 
(please see the Chinese version of this 
newsletter.)
 
This year, we would like to hold more 
cooking tutorials in the future. Please 
stay tuned.
Upcoming Events in October:
13/10 (Tue),10:30a.m.-12:30p.m. at MBG01: 
 
Co-organized by Lingnan Gardeners and Global 
University for Sustainability [www.our-global-u.org]:
Seminar on “Buddhist Economics: the relevance of 
an ancient wisdom tradition to today’s dilemmas”
 
Speaker:  Prof. Jonathan Dawson, Head of Economics 
at Schumacher College in Devon
 
15/10(Thu), 5:30p.m.-12:30p.m. at Lingnan Garden: 
 
Food sharing with sour and hot noodles, and rice 
cooker chicken
5/11 (Thu), 5:30p.m.-7:00p.m.at Lingnan Garden:
Tutorial for making cookies for royal icying
Please send us an email at ln.gardeners@gmail.com 
if you will join the event.
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《 幸 福 經 濟 學 —
全 球 視 野 下 的
在 地 行 動 》 
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糯米粉 4 克          粘米粉 40 克
麵粉 20 克             糖 3 克















材料 : 大長茄 1 個切薄塊，土豆 1 個切薄
塊，胡蘿蔔半根切薄塊，洋蔥半個，廣式
臘腸 2 根切片，番茄 1 個切丁，大米（2—
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彩園食譜
3、彩園秘製辣椒醬
材  料：彩園矖乾指天椒 12 隻、薑、蒜頭、乾蔥頭、半樽花生醬、𧎚皮或𧎚米仔
調味料：麻油、少許鹽、橄欖油
( 甲）一茶匙磿碎花椒、一湯匙磿碎孜然、二茶匙黃薑粉、少許磿碎黑葫椒  
    
做法：  （一）先將乾指天椒浸軟後瀝乾切粒；蝦皮沖水瀝乾。
                （二）䕊、蒜頭、乾蔥頭切粒








              （二）將蛋拌勻在湯碗備用
           （三）將（一）放入煲滾了的水六分鐘後，加入
（二）熄火，加入麻油和鹽調味。
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10 月活動預告：
10 月 13 日 , 星期二 ,10:30am-12:30pm,MBG 01  
彩園與全球大學 [ 全球大學網站 www.our-global-u.org] 合辦 :
《傳統佛教文化如何解釋當今社會現狀？》講座
來聽英國舒馬赫學院教授的講座吧。
主講人 : Jonathan Dawson, 經濟學系主任 , 舒馬赫學院
題  目 : 佛教經濟學 : 古老的智慧傳統與當今困境的相關性
 
     10 月 15 日 , 星期四 ,5:30pm-7:00pm
       「重陽補身亦補味」食物分享會 , 自製酸辣粉、電飯煲雞
 
   11 月 05 日 , 星期四 ,5:30pm-7:00pm
      色味俱全的曲奇 , 邀你一起學！
     報名方法：參加 10 月 15 曰黃昏㑹或
    11 月五日曲奇班，請致彩園電郵﹕
 ln.gardeners@gmail.com
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活動留影
Photo Gallery
A little harvest from our garden
小小的收穫
邊學習，邊交流
Exchanging their learning experience 
最好的中秋禮物——柚子燈籠
Pomelo lantern is the best gift in Mid-
Autumn Festival.
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*You are always welcome to join us!*
隨時歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
11 月 05 日，期待你来……
Executive editor：JinPeiyun, KFCRD
執行編輯 : 靳培雲 , 群芳文化研究及發展部
Translator 翻譯 : Ellen So 蘇婉媚
Typesetter 排版﹕ Ellen So 蘇婉媚
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